
General Bleymaier to Lead 
Seeoml Annual Scout Parade

Brip (,cn .Inseuh s. Bky i War II. completing 25 <-<. m lir 
maier has been namrd honor 'missions in B-2-t homhris as 
ary (Jrand Marshal of the South aerial gunner officer 
Bay Council Boy Scout Parade , A graduate of the 1 imciHtv 
it was announced by Ted Ol-|of Texas, Bleymaier received a 
son. chairman |B.A. degree in business admin-

The second annual parade is istration.
scheduled Saturday. Ken 8, in 
Torrance. The South Bav Coun

In his present assignment 
General Bleymaier is the exec

cil represents eight separate utive manager of the research 
communities and development program to

General Bleymaier is Sys- provide a standardized space 
terns Program Director for Ti- launch system having an initial 
tan III. A veteran of 21 years liftoff thrust in excess of two 
military service, the Cenenl 'million pounds.

rved in the Pacific Theator : The parade theme is 'Our 
f Operations during World : American Heritage."

EARLY PICASSO . . . "Harlequin." painted by Pablo 
1'lrasso during his cirrus period (1905). now hangs In thr 
Museum of Modern Art In Barcelona. Columnist Larrv 
Maearay reports that he saw the painting during a visit to 
Spain last summer.

. Let's Go
By LARRY MACARAY

Sometimes people are like tute of Chicago I saw "The old
pack-rats accumulating poses-1 Guitarist" from his Blue Period 
lions of every description. We I that lasted from 1901 to 1904. 
all know friends and relatives : The fact that this period 
who stock an overabundance of lasted only three years and
food in their freezers or save
all the letters that have ever
been written to them. People . . . . .
aeem to acquire a taste for' helP8 to exPlam wh-v >°m* of
"things" that seem to interest *hew *ork» K^  ' six-figure

that there can never be any 
more canvases of this period,

them.
Anyone can be an accumula-

prices.
_.. _-.__.._._ His Circus period of 1905 

tor. Some years ago I became ! commands even a greater pric« 
an antique collector, and in my on tne w°rld market. Les Bala
early zeal land lack of enough 
money to buy adequately) I 
bought all the pre-war Japan

dins ("the traveling actors") 
was recently bought by the 
state museum in Stuttgart,

«se china that I could possibly Germany, for $250.000   the
find   and it was everywhere. 

Somewhere along the line, I 
began to discriminate the good 
from the bad. This must be a 
common occurance: what used 
to seem great, suddenly, in the 
face of new and better discov 
eries loses all of its original 
charm and interest. In the case 
of the china. I finally ended up
collecting fine Meissen.

     
COLLECTING IS A step up

  or many steps up from ac 
cumulating. Collecting paint 
ings and other works of art is
  major interest of many peo-

highcst price ever paid for the 
work of a living painter. Upon 
acquiring the painting, the mu 
seum learned that on the back 
of this canvas was a typical 
Blue Period painting done in 
1902 when Picasso was 21 and 
very poor.

AN EARLY PICASSO pencil 
and watercolor poster. Au Mou 
lin Rouge, was auctioned off in 
New York in 1950 for $1.650 
and then again 10 years later 
for $47.500   a 3,000 per sent 
rise in value in a decade, and 
a small fortune for   a poster

pie today. What a fantastici Every time I go to Europe I
search for Picasso lithographs 
that 1 can buy reasonably. Uth 
ographs that he has signed on 
the stone I have been able to 
find for $40 to $100. which is 
a good buy. The mere act of 
his signing "Picasso" in pen 
cil at the bottom of the litho 
graph automatically raises the 
value 10 times   this I cannot 
afford.

I became interested in nil
 rt patronage. Picasso is the ceramic plates, after reading 
greatest single figure in the about them In David Duncan'i

history the collecting of art has 
blazed since the Eighteenth 
Century when a tight little cir 
cle of artists lived in a close 
relationship with their patrons, 
usually royal, or at least of 
the nobility.

The love affair between 
Pablo Picasso and his public, to 
 ay nothing of his market, rep 
resents the long process of

artistic upheaval of the Twen 
tieth Century. Certainly no 
painter in his own lifetime has 
been prized so highly in sheer 
money terms as this prolific- 
Spaniard.

In the long history of art, 
probably no master has ever 
basked in the sunshine of such 
world-esteem while yet alive as 
this insurgent of our genera 
tion   or rather of almost two 
generations. No one, except 
possibly Kembrandt, Michelan 
gelo, and (.eonardo da Vinci 
has been the subject of so 
many scholarly books.

THE MANY STYLES that Pi 
casso has gone through   the 
many creative and world-shak 
ing ideas that he has contribu 
ted are almost beyond belief. 
Lut summer at the Art Instl-

wonderful book, "The Private 
World of Pablo Picasso." Fin 
ally located the dealer in Can 
nes who handles the plates am 
learned (with great shock) tha 
they cost $8.000 each! Maybe 
I can afford a small ash tray 
or something   but I plan ti 
stop in Cannes next summer to 
check. Write to me If you're in 
terested in his lithographs.

LBSC Professor 
Named for Award

Dr. Donald J. Reisch, asxoci- 
ate professor of biological sci 
ence at Long Beach State Cot 
lege, hag been awarded 
$37.000 grant from the Na 
tional Institute of Health, U. S 
Public Health Service for 
study of indicator ipeciei o 
marine pollution.

Garden Checklist
1. You will find rewes and fruit trees and other 

deciduous plants bareroot but time is getting short. 
As long as the soil isn't too wet, plant.

2. You should be able tc start gladiolus, amaryllis, 
 nd canna* now in the more favored areas of Califor 
nia. Not in frozen ground, of course.

3. Fruit trees can take a dormant spray still as 
a preventive measure against curley leaf Ask your 
nurseryman fur the right material and drench the 
trees

4. Keep rotting foliage, scrape of wood or debris 
of any kind cleared away They're the nappy homes 
of earwigs, snails, slugs and other garden-lovers you 
don't want to encourage. Use snail bait now for effec 
tive control

5. Berries and grapes can be planted now. Berries 
want perfect drainage but grapes will tolerate a soil 
that stays moist longer than will the berries.
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Khvj'iiis (Hubs Slates Auunl l£;m<iucl at Tlf!
Kiwanis clubs o| Iximita. San will select a candidate for the 

Pedro. and Wilmington will outstanding citizen
'

Harbtjr College Tuesday. ; meritorious rontrihutinn to 
Each of the sponsoring clubs 'civie progress.

Class Orders New Sweaters
Soon-to-be seniors at Carson hutton-up models, uhilf ^\>\ • 

Hiph School were measured | will order a V-neck pullover j 01^ 
for the new sweaters Jan. 10. 'style. The new sweaters will be I K ^

The new sweaters will be delivered earlv next semester

Certificates of men: Ail ,,« 
award on, presented also to students >e- 

lected from the president'! 
honor roll and Alpha Gamma 
Si«ma. scholarship club on 
campus.

Representatives of sponsor- 
niL- clubs are: Mike Marienthal, 
l.timita Kiwanis; Oliver V'ick- 

San Pedro Kiwanis. and 
'harles Pages. WilminRton

GENERAL BLEYMAIER

. . ... ...... i -u   Entertainment will be pro-
powd-r blue with white trim. The sweater committee in-, V jded by the Harbor College 

eluded: John Decker. Kathy concert choir of 110 voices.The class emblem is powder 
blue and green chenile

Boys sweaters are V-neck ine Adams.
Denisc. IJHTV Hunt and Christ- under the direction of Robert 

Billings.
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SCHO
MISTER TWISTER
Drain Cleaner

LOOSELEAF

Filler Paper
V

Typing Paper

STUART HAIL. Choice of 3-
hole filler paper with wide or 
narrow rule or line quality Nhitl 
bond typing paper.

3.1.00Your 
Choice

(200 Skeit Paks)

WEBSTER'S 
Now School I Office

Dictionary

!-Ring Binder, Paper 
and Index Sheets
  Plastic Covtrtf Biaiir 

«ith CLIP
  50 Sheets of 3-hole Paper
  4 Sheets ol \*in Dma'irt

Marks-A-Lot with Hi-Liter
CARTER'S   One for marking any surface.
"Hi I'tes" for highlighting reading material.
Color.;. . Me Vain

Roll Top Pencil Box
Plistie   Asjorfnent of quality s«' l ;ol 
supplies. Assorted colors to choose Iron.

3-Ring Binder
witk CLIP... Biufi urirjs Nder wft 
clip to hold notes and loose papers.

STUART HALL -
Speed-rase bond pap 
er, wide or na<i'",v 
marginal rule. OQc 
fes'l colors. _ £y

Carton Paper
Cartir'i "X-PirT -

l'/i" sheets. For 
typewriter, pen 
cil or ball piint. H^c 

PakifIS OJ

1.98 Value

1.29
15ft.

| Works where plungers aid f
I chemicals fail. Boring head 1
i threads through strainer to *
| open drain. '

Bubbles-A-Plenty
"Bubble litk" - Assorted 
Fragrances - Boi ol SO

CARYL RICHARDS i
Hair ^ * 

Spray
77C

13 oz I I
"Just WiNderfir-Holds 
better... in any weather. 
Crystal clear, no lacquer.
   ,:: r-rt'r toct : -? soft.

USValN
Pee Chee Folders

«v;*.ll Stissn Porttolio ... 
L / Double nngw/vertical poc-

VENUS

Coloring Pencils
Ms for Mix

900 pages, more ttian 92,000 
entries. Contains charts and 
tables on i vanely of :utj?ct:, 
DRB Presents of tfe US.

Pencil Sharpener
BOSTONETTE - Ideal (or
the student, office of
- re. Red, QQo\: .'< : gnj. 30

imHiiiffliniiiiiMwiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiniuiiMiiiiiiiiimimmiiiiiimiimiiiiHiiii

Pencils
VENUS - Fine qtnWy 
pencils willi 
erasers. OOc 

Pikitl? jj

GARTER'S Ink
Pimaiint- Choice of 
Rfd, Blue, Green or

^ 19cValnB 13^

Scratch Pads
8l-ix 11" sheets of wNte 
p.ippf card- 0 JIQc
t:j"lhacf,-i4i IJ

2:1.00

AX pwposc peo- 
cits M a ru- 
bcw of colors.

Pit of ft 

1C

Clip Board
letter sue maiowttc 
board with strong metal 
clip tot nctei, iQc 
kxtseoapci-,. Vf

Slide Role
 Aci Math"
talitotions. Ail plastic. 
Complete with 
Instructions S < 
stoth. I.

WOODBURY
HAND t BODY LOTION - 
Lanolin Rich 1 00 Sill

WOOLITE
COLD WATER SOAP
for all fine fabrics

CUT-RITE WAX PAPER
fitra Strong - 125 Ft Llif

MICRIN or LISTERINE
,20 02 Sue) (18 01 Sue) Yiir Choice

K.V.P. Freezer Paper _ -
Wet Streiflk - Pnviits *J o 1 fill
moisture Uss 18.50 ft L « I   V V/

MOTH BALLS
PROIJCTO
100\ Active Para 1 Ib Boi

Boxed COOKIES
in "See-thru Box"

Mairict LiMll'i - Deli- 
CMS assortment of "Home 
St/K' cooler.
  Peinut litter Stars
  Alminittis
  Ora«ft Crisp
  Choc ittii
  Cktciliti Clips
  Bitterjcitck
  Crunckittis 

ind mmy mori. 
7 n. lint

FOOT REMEDIES

IO|.2IC 2-47

DESENEX
POWDER - For Athlete'1
rout ... Rui gently on 1 1Q
affected area. _ *.". .. !_ _!**

DESENEX
OINIMENT-Fcr Athlete'1
Icjt...iu3 on feet it night

Foot Soap
JOHNSON'S - Soothe* 
tired, tender, smarting feet 
Relieves itching.

Aif-Pillo lisoln
Ir. ScMTa - te. 

art burning feet SK.
Solm Liquid 
Dr. Sciill't - Re
lieves itching let) and

Ziio Pads

relieves painful ptes- Jflc
sure. In

Lii.ul I Pnrfir - Kills 
Athlete's Foot tunas, pro- 1 
tectttgaiiistaCTiBlection. 1.

AUTO

Certificate Holder

lit 35c

\

Cuticura Soap
Mildly Mediated

lor Skin Car* 
Does not dry w irritate 
sven tender, sensitive skin

in-Me
4 -1.00

Decorated Heart Box 
BRACN'S - As- 

.ited chocolates 
.htafrtoceor

Foot Powder
Or. Sckill'i -Cooh,
soutttes, refreshes, 
tacs new or light 
shoes. 7II.

Con t Callus Fill
Or. Sckill'i - I iles down 
and smou'.hs the titmul 
surface olrin.

FREEZONE
'fT"jirt Corns S 

C/'^es. 2Vi

"Flexo" Foam Arch 
Dr. Sckill'i - Re 
lieves Discomfort <H| 
arch weaknesa. Pi I >

Foot Bain
Dr. Sckill'i - fj> 
litres, scotfws, and 
rfsts tired, lender 
te«t. 3^n. «

WISH Detergent
Fir Family Wash

PHISOHEX
.  .:..) L...: ..; 

tetter and quicker than soap. 
Removes nerms from skin.

ItK.

Plastic Shoe Bag Plastic Garment Bag
Holds 6 pairs 
of shoes - 
Heavyweight 
plastic with 
floral desiga 
in colors. Dou 
ble ttttched 
scams. Hangs 
anywhere.

Cno*c«o»4r 
or 54" tin M 
plaid design 
or clear plas 
tic. Quality 
zippcf. Keeps 
dust (rom 
clothe.

1.19
Adjustable Shoe Trees

1.19
59!:

Heart Boi
BRACKS "Tlttr
ValeitiM"-Av 

of cen- 
*i!h chuco-

KIWI
Shoe Poiisb
Shoes stay shinec1 twice ^ 
lung with paste. Uathti 
nourishing. Water resistant. 
Choice ol Brown, Black or"^2*39"

lower Top Heart Boi
BRACH'S - 
Domed foil Hi 
dss't colon, 
matching til 
and artificial 
ffomers. <) n«

J./5I

Heart Boi
MAlflELD'S 
AsjortM thb<. 
Wea... oe 
orated vltk color 
nbtaon.

, fc 1.89

VALENTINE CARDS
by WHITMAN 

Variety Pak A. 
cut cards with 2 Teacher 
Cards included. 

Ill ll 32
BifVllll Assorted card 
fur boys t gus including 
? special Tether

Fuitima Assorted coto- 
ard 1, including 2 Spe-
U-acher Card:.

Sopor Valoe 
die cut cards with 3 Spe 
cial leather Cards. Cflc 

Mi If 44 JO

IAY-0-VAC
Flashlight 
with BATTERIES
J-cell all steel lamp lift 
plastic IMS rtny.

1.49

Desert Flower
"Beauty Bath"

for DRY SKIN

Kictily perfumed 
... makes chap 
ped, rough dry 
ski* disappear.

531.25

Clothes Pins
MMtONB-fuluhed Imdnuod 

pins, strong 
metal spring 
(or better, 
lunar

KURLASH
Eyelash Curler

The only eyvlasfc 
toiler with the auto 
mat ic refill (pops 
out, snaps in). 
Makes perfectly 
culed tahes.

1.25
 nm .Me

Facts About PHARMACY 
IT'S YOUR HEALTH THAT COUNTS!

 .!',">. it, jirjfxb ol iliu,,,, iflcMmg Uw 
; advances la anOMotica. 

 i« what yet dectoft omeripHoa 
.... u, our register*eoarwaeWieaa 

it without a oacoaira delay! Irlii 
year Mat onaeriotiM to Jam 

u mm rttvut
In 2»l» U 111 ?1t» 

SlNlf I

SELF-SERVICE 
'DRUG STORES

OPfN 9 *JHL to 10 fJKL - I DAYS A WfiK

5020
W. 190th ST. 

TORRANCE
IN NORTH TORRANCI 

SHOPPING CENTER


